Another Savor Package from Historic Inns of Rockland – June,
2015
Contact: Marti Mayne, 207-846-6331,
info@maynelymarketing.com
SAVOR THE FLAVORS OF ROCKLAND THIS WINTER
The perfect Dine Around Package available January – May, 2016 with 10-day notice.
Rockland, ME – The Historic Inns of Rockland have carried their “Savor the Flavors of the
Midcoast” theme from the summer into the winter months. The Savor the Flavor Quiet Season
package gives guests a chance to experience “tasting menus” from a choice of three local and
well-loved restaurants in an evening of culinary adventure anytime between January and May,
2016 combined with a relaxing stay at your choice of three Historic Inns of Rockland.
Take advantage of the Savor the Flavor Dine Around Package this winter to try a three very
different restaurants. Each restaurant is within walking distance of each other in downtown
Rockland and from any of the Historic Inns of Rockland. All restaurants are chef owned and
operated and all feature ever changing menus that focus on local, organic ingredients. Each
restaurant offers a different twist on fresh, seasonal ingredients for your palate to enjoy. You
pick your three restaurants and your innkeeper will take care of the reservations with a ten-day
advance notice. Then top off your visit with a self-guided tasting tour of Rockland. A map of
tasty tasting destinations is included with this package.
Your evening begins at 6:00 pm with hearty appetizers at restaurant #1, then you walk to
restaurant #2 at 7:00 pm for more hearty appetizers and then finish the evening at restaurant
#3 at 8:00pm with either more hearty appetizers or a choice of dessert tastings and coffee. This
package is available Wednesday through Saturday from January through May, 2016 (excluding
holiday and special event weekends) with ten day advance notice required.
The “Dine Around: Package includes:



Accommodations at your choice of three premier Historic Inns of Rockland.



A hearty and handcrafted breakfast for two each morning of your stay.



Reservations at your choice of three local restaurants. Pick three choices from this list
of fine Rockland restaurants: Cafe Miranda, In Good Company, Suzuki Sushi, Comida,
The Landings (April-May) and Fog Bar & Cafe.



Vouchers for your tasting dinner all three restaurants for the chef’s tasting menus
described above (beverages and any associated tax & gratuities not included).



Walking map of downtown Rockland for you to find each of the restaurants



Self guided tour map of specialty food shops in the area



A reusable shopping bag to carry back your doggie bags from dinner!

One-night packages start at $205 (plus tax) for single or double occupancy. Specific policies for
cancellations, advanced deposits, check in and check out times vary with individual inn. This
package cannot be combined with any other offers or discounts. Please mention any food
allergies or preferences at booking.
For more information or to book your Savor the Flavor Dine Around Package, call 207-596-6611
or visit www.HistoricInnsofRockland.com for more information.
About Historic Inns of Rockland, ME
Historic Inns of Rockland is comprised of three distinctive inns located in Rockland, Maine’s
historic district. Each offering a unique experience and décor from modern urban chic to
Victorian or Federal-styled, the three Historic Inns of Rockland offer haute hospitality within
easy strolling distance of Rockland’s thriving downtown restaurant, shopping and museum
district and waterfront. From luxury to pet and kid-friendly, Historic Inns of Rockland are the
ideal home base for exploring all that coastal Maine has to offer. For more information, visit
www.HistoricInnsofRockland.com or call 207-596-6611 or consult each participating inn’s
website for more specific pricing and details of this package: LimeRock Inn
(www.LimeRockinn.com), Berry Manor Inn (www.BerryManorInn.com), or Granite Inn
(www.oldgraniteinn.com ).
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High res photos available from Marti Mayne. Please request by calling 207-846-6331 or visit
the online photo library at http://www.historicinnsofrockland.com/photos.aspx.

